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A chalet break

with Ski Weekends is up for grabs (cake/wine included)
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MEET BRITISH PAHALYMPIC SUPERSTAR MILLIE
GET Htl()KED 0N SKIING
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KNIGHT HIIW Ttl ENSURE Y[]UR KIDS

0N TEST: SUNNIES & HUT-TO-HUT BACKPACKS HtlW WELL

I]() Y()U KNOWYtlURTRANSCEIVER? ACHTUNG, CREVASSE! HtlW D() Y(]U GET()UT?
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together as a unit. The more time Brett and I spend
together'. the better our relationship becomes' so lve also
spend time together off the snor'v. We'll go to concerts

Millie was just

15

when she competed

at Soshi

together, rvatch a film -just hang out like mates so
rve can understand each other's habits, routines and
motivation. Foltunately. rve share the same goals of doing
our best and rvorking tolvards PyeongChang. rvhich is
probably rvhY rve get on so wel1.

i:;i-i:i: Speaking of working hard, how do you like
to spend your downtime?
1;rlir.. I love listening to music, it's a massive thing
for me. But I also absolutely love photography. I've
actually got a couple of erhibitions of my photography
coming up this year. including one at the Four Seasons
Film Festival (fourseasonsfilmfestival.com). as rvell as
a solo exhibition in the slrmmer - you can find out more
about my rvork by lbliorving my Instagram account

i:ii..|j: Your first guide was your Mum - how
does she feel about being usurped by a bearded
Glaswegian submariner?!
[Laughs] Mum suppolts me at all my races and
she's probably happier norv r'vithout the pressure
and responsibility of being my guide. Brett ahvays says
his prime aim is to get me down the rnountain safely
- but atso as quickly as Possible!
rilii"u:

I think

@mgkphotos.

a trip to Korea last winter in
preparation for PyeongChang - do you feel that's
set you in good stead for the Games?
rrr ir. Yeah. that trip didn't really go to plan. . . I'm hoping
this year r'vill be better! I took trvo big falls out there,
during rvhich I sustained a really heavy concussion.
It's taken me a lot longer to recover than I imagined so,
if I'm honest, I'm not rvhere I wanted to be. When I rvas

i;:.i,:You did

..::i..i:i Was there any one defining moment that
inspired you to start skiing professionally?

iir'iii: I rvent to the London 2012 Paralympic opening
ceremony and it rvas just so amazing, I thought 'I rvould
krve to do that'. I rvas about l2 yeals oId and had been
skiing fbr six years by then, loving infblmal ESF ancl
school races. so

it all made

one to beat. But it's good to have someone out there to
keep you on your toes, to remind yoll that you can never
take youl foot off the pedal and there's ahvays someone
rvorking hardel than yott.

12 and set my goal to achieve gold at PyeongChang, it
2.000 days arvay. Nor'v it's only 43 days arvay. But

sense.

r.vas

I am getting there and catching up rvith people in training

you have any particular sporting idols
to whom you look for insPiration?
i.::1i.,,',:::Do

ahvays admire Dave Ryding and Aksel
Lund Svindal. More generally, across the sports, I'm
inspired by various people's stories br'rt particulariy by
Dave Weir [a British Paralympic rvhee]chair athletel.
irril'r:

would you say is your greatest
comPetitor?
,,lrl.':ir Who

That r.vould be Henrieta Farkasova from Slovakia.
She's a technically amazing skier and definitely the
iililr, :
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so

I knorv

In skiing, I
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I'll

be ready.iust in time!

would you say you're quietly confident?
say I'm optimistic. .7.tt9i^,,
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